
WHITE WINES

ROSE WINES

RED WINES
Light, Crisp & refreshing
 175ml 250ml Bottle

Airén BlAnco, AlBAli, Arium Spain £4.75  £6.15  £17.00
Peachy, soft, with notes of lychee

colomBArd SAuvignon BlAnc, cruSAn France £5.00  £6.50  £18.00 
Fresh, lively, citrus fruit and wonderful acidity

Pinot grigio, PonteBello Australia £5.25  £6.85  £19.00 
Crisp, dry, fresh and fruity

chenin BlAnc, cullinAn view South Africa  £5.40  £7.00  £19.50
Well balanced with luscious tropical fruit

SAuvignon BlAnc, loS romeroS Chile £5.65  £7.35  £20.50
Ripe green apples and elegant elderflower

SAncerre, lA grAvelière, JoSePh mellot France    £36.00
Floral hints, grapefruits, and a fresh finish

Dry & MeDiuM-BoDieD 
rioJA BlAnco, don JAcoBo Spain   £22.00
Well balanced with mouth watering fruit 

torrontéS, cAlliA reServAdo Argentina   £22.00
A fusion of fruit and spice 

SAuvignon BlAnc, dAShwood New Zealand   £25.00
Brimming with tropical fruit and lime, perfectly  
balanced acidity 

Pinot grigio, grAve del Friuli Italy   £27.00
Full flavoured, crunchy apples with a refreshing finish 

rieSling, wynnS Australia   £28.50
Lively acidity with floral aromas of jasmine 
and orange blossom 

Petit chABliS, J. moreAu et FilS France   £30.00
Light and fresh with that classic Chablis minerality

opuLent & fuLL-BoDieD 
chArdonnAy, the gourmet Australia £5.65 £7.35 £20.50
Unoaked, zesty with great structure 

chArdonnAy, Short mile BAy Australia £5.65 £7.35 £20.50
Crisp, dry and packed with citrus fruit 

chArdonnAy, FortAnt littorAl France   £25.00
Fresh and buttery with a honey finish 

SAuvignon BlAnc/Semillon, coAt door Australia   £28.50
Elegant and full of fruit

Light & fruity
 175ml 250ml Bottle

temPrAnillo-gArnAchA tinto AlBAli, Arium Spain £4.75  £6.15  £17.00 
Smooth, cherry red, light tannins  

Pinot noir, dAShwood New Zealand   £34.50
Intense, crunchy, black cherries backed  
by winter spice  

MeDiuM-BoDieD & suppLe
vinuvA BArBerA, PAviA Italy £5.25 £6.85 £19.00
Light and juicy with wild berry flavours 

merlot, AltoritAS Chile £5.65 £7.35 £20.50
Soft and fruity with plummy aromas  

ShirAz-viognier, the vintner Australia   £22.00
A dash of peachy viognier coupled with the  
spiced bramble notes of shiraz  

mAlBec-merlot, PASo Argentina £6.00 £7.85 £22.00
Earthy, bright, packs a fruity punch  

BoLD & powerfuL
grenAche-merlot, cruSAn France £5.00 £6.50 £18.00
Fruity and approachable, packed with jammy fruit

cABernet SAuvignon, grAnFort France  £5.40 £7.00 £19.50
Dark blackberry fruit and perfect structure,  
powerful yet subtle 

ShirAz, Short mile BAy South Africa  £5.65 £7.35 £20.50
Full bodied, rich and intense with a pinch  
of pepper spice

chiAnti riServA, Piccini Italy   £24.50
Velvety, hints of ripe fruit and spice  

viñA reAl criAnzA Spain   £26.50
Rich aromas of fruit cake and spice 

châteAu de cAmArSAc oAk-Aged,    £27.00
BordeAux SuPérieur France 
Complex and elegant with a long velvety finish 

crozeS hermitAge, lA tuilière France   £35.00
Spicy, black forest gâteaux, full of flavour

 175ml 250ml Bottle

temPrAnillo-gArnAchA roSAdo AlBAli, Arium Italy   £18.00 
Smooth, cherry red, light tannins

merlot roSé, loS romeroS Chile  £5.15 £6.65 £18.50
Strawberry, raspberry, totally refreshing  

white zinFAndel, vendAnge USA    £21.00
Delicious, medium sweet rosé with  
strawberry undertones 

Pinot grigio roSé, PArini Italy  £5.90 £7.65 £21.50
Soft, delicate, laced with summer fruit 

Pinot noir roSé, deStineA France   £23.00
Notes of red berries and peach  

SPARKLING   & CHAMPAGNE
  125ml  Bottle

codorniu Brut nv  £5.30 £29.00
conti d’Arco ProSecco Brut  £5.80 £32.00
heidSieck monoPole  £8.00 £45.00
Pommery Brut  £9.40 £53.50
moët & chAndon   £57.50
Pommery wintertime   £59.50
veuve cliQuot yellow lABel   £63.50
Bollinger SPeciAl cuvée   £80.00
moët & chAndon vintAge   £100.00
dom Pérignon Brut   £165.00
codorniu roSé  £5.50 £30.00
heidSieck monoPole roSé   £57.50
lAurent-Perrier roSé   £100.00

Selected wines are also available in a smaller glass. Please ask a member of staff for details



COCKTAILS NIbbLES

coSmoPolitAn
A very classic cocktail; Absolut citron vodka and Cointreau, shaken with 
lime and cranberry juice

long iSlAnd iced teA
A blend of Eristoff vodka, Beefeater gin, Olmeca Blanco Tequila, 
Bacardi Superior rum and triple sec, topped with cola and lime – a classic

mArgAritA   
Olmeca Blanco Tequila and Cointreau shaken with lime juice. 
For a change, serve with a fruit purée of your choice

moJito 
A Cuban classic mix of Bacardi Superior rum, lime, sugar and mint 
topped with soda water. Delicious!

cAiPirinhA 
Fresh, chopped lime muddled with sugar and packed with crushed ice 
and a large measure of Sagatiba Cachaça

lynchBurg lemonAde 
A great party punch with Jack Daniel’s, lemonade and Cointreau 
– named after the home town of Jack Daniel’s

woo woo  
A long and refreshing favourite with Eristoff vodka, Archers 
and cranberry juice

mAi tAi 
A Hawaiian specialty featuring Cointreau, almond and lime flavours.  
Add Bacardi Gold and Lamb’s Navy rums and spark up the Tiki torches!

dArk And Stormy
A taste of the tropics mixing Gosling’s rum, lime and ginger beer

BrAmBle 
A wonderfully decadent mix of Beefeater gin, lemon juice and sugar, 
served on ice and topped with blackberry liqueur

“we’ve CoMe too far to give up who we are...

...so Let’s raise the Bar anD our Cups to the stars”
– daft Punk

“party roCk is in the house tonight...

PITCHERS TO SHARE £19    (SERVES 3)

SNACKS 
Buttermilk chicken wingS £4.50
Choose from sticky BBQ or cayenne sauce

Pulled Pork tAco £5.50
BBQ pulled pork and Asian slaw

cAlAmAri £4.95
Green chilli sauce

gArlic BreAd (v) £3.50
Melted soft cheese and spring onion

veggie tAco (v) £4.50
Mexican beans and Asian slaw

FrieS (v) £2.50

douBle cheeSe FrieS (v) £3.50

onion ringS (v) £2.95

£20
GIANT PORN STAR MARTINI 

Absolut vanilla vodka shaken with Passoã, fresh passion 
fruit and vanilla syrup, served straight up with Prosecco.  

SERVES 3 IN A GIANT MARTINI GLASS 

PiccAdilly Punch 
Take back the night with a circus of Bacardi Gold rum, apricot brandy, Cointreau, 

orange and orgeat syrup. Topped with a lime wedge, orange wedge and mint sprig

green light 
Dedicated followers adore this fashionable ensemble of Midori, Eristoff vodka, 

lemon juice and sugar syrup, capped with mint

cAmden cooler 
Absolut vanilla vodka, orange juice, lemon juice, sugar syrup, passion fruit purée and 

double cream; served with mint and half a passion fruit…Cooler than cool

BlAck cAB cooler 
All the streets of London lead to this superior blend of Smirnoff blueberry vodka, 

limoncello and fresh lemon juice; served with lemonade

Soho Sling 
West End girls and boys love this electric mix of Hendrick’s gin, lychee, a dash of  

gomme syrup, strawberry purée, raspberry purée and zingy lemon juice

london mule 
London’s yearning for this fusion of Bacardi rum, mint leaves, strawberry purée, 

rhubarb bitters, rhubarb syrup, squeezed limes and gomme syrup

hAckney hurricAne 
An East End rascal that’s more dashing than dizzy; A blast of 

Eristoff vodka meets strawberry purée and elderflower cordial

LONDON’S CALLING £7.75 EA
CH

EA
CH

CLASSICS  £7.50 EA
CH

like uS on FAceBook Follow uS on inStAgrAm Follow uS on twitter

long iSlAnd iced teA  
A blend of Eristoff vodka, Beefeater 
gin, Olmeca Blanco Tequila, Bacardi 
Superior rum and triple sec, topped 
with cola and lime – a classic

woo woo  
A refreshing favourite with Eristoff 
vodka, Archers and cranberry juice

lynchBurg lemonAde  
A great party punch with Jack Daniel’s, 
lemonade and Cointreau – named after 
the home town of Jack Daniel’s

mAi tAi 
A Hawaiian specialty featuring 
Cointreau, almond and lime flavours. 
Add Bacardi Gold and Lamb’s Navy 
rums and spark up the Tiki torches!

vodkA monSter 
Eristoff vodka with the energy drink 
you crave, monster!

PeAch mimoSA
Peach schnapps and orange juice make 
a decadent blend with chilled prosecco

Bellini
Peach purée showered with Prosecco. Also available 

with a range of other delicious fruit purées

kir royAle
Champagne laced with crème de cassis

CHAMPAGNE 
POPPIN’ EA

CH£8

SuPER SHARP 
SHOOTERS

All Sorted £5
Baileys sandwiched between Antica  

Black Sambuca and Eristoff Black vodka

B52 £5
Kahlua, Baileys and Cointreau perfectly layered

JÄger BomB £7
Monster and Jägermeister

...everyBoDy just 
have a gooD tiMe” – lmFAo

(v) suitable for vegetarians

BURGERS & DOGS
Served with frieS 

Burger £8.95
Beef patty, beef tomato, cos hearts and burger mayo

chilli dog £8.95
Smoked pork hot dog, hot beef chilli and  
chopped jalapeños

FAlAFel Burger (v) £8.95 
Falafel and spinach burger, tomato, cos hearts,  
red onion and tzatziki

chicken Burger £8.95
Chicken escalope, fried onions, cos hearts and burger mayo
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SHARING
ShAring PlAtter 
Buttermilk chicken, grilled garlic bread, 
hand cut tortillas, giant onion rings, 
Asian slaw and a BBQ rib rack

onion ringS (v) £5.50  
Malt vinegar mayo

wing Bucket £9.95
Buttermilk chicken wings. Choose from sticky BBQ  
or cayenne sauce

hAnd cut tortillAS (v) £5.50
Crushed avocado and salsa de pico de gallo

chilli cheeSe FrieS £6.95
Beef chilli, jalapeño, onion, mustard

ServeS 2 £9.95
ServeS 4 £17.95   


